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.Yale Eleven in Good Kliape..

New ITavan. Conn. 'OcL 17. Th TaleIT WAS SOME BATTLE,

FROM AIL ACCOUNTS,

THAT R flSFn SFASllN
.i..v. s. .,, ..

V

OIL DISTRICT LAYS OFF

mSETHETARBABY

AND AL MINER

Sam ; Langford Declared - Fit

for lght; With Jack Lester
h at Taft This fAfternoon,

"T". ' il .
' '' '''wmmmmmmm" : ". "'(':::),. ;f ':.--'- -. 'tv ,rT

' Taft, Cal., Oct srJr-Toda-y was a toll-da- y

in the entire, California' pil district
la honor of Sam Langford's ring

.hare with Jack Xetter of Cle-Elu-

.Wash. Shortly after daybreak
Baker sfl eld and a dosen smaller towns
moved, bag and baggage. Into Tart ' A
record bouse was predicted. . '
' After 10 days', training, Langford ap-
peared today : te be in air shape. He
had reduced his weight to 187, and al-
though he still appeared a trifle fat his
manager, Jo Woodman,.' asserted , that
the Boston. negro was fit to ko the full
routs at top speed if necessary, ' .".- - '
- Lester, who never , has been regarded
in the bigger fight centers ' as better
than a third rater, was in the best con-
dition of i his career. . His supporters
were confident that Langford was la for
a surprise. Lester weighed 186. pounds
before a hearty breakfast "

;
. Tbe men were scheduled to box 80
rounds, with George Blake of Los An-
geles as referee. A 1 0 round prelimi-
nary was announced for 1:30 o'clock
with the main event set an hour later.

Preacher to Debate With Boxer.
Venice, CaL, Oct.' 87. The Rev. Feh-wlc- k

Holmes challenged Harry Gllmore
Jr te defend boxing in a publlo debate.
Venice votes November B on a propose
non to pronmii Doxing. uiimore proo-abl- y

wUl accept i:.'. ,:Uv..
Campi and Chaves sit' Work.

Xos Angeles. Oct IT. Eddie Camnl
of San Franoisco and Benny Chaves of
Trinidad, Col., began real training today
for their scheduled 20 round match at
Vernon November 4. Promoter MoCarey
has promised the winner a match with
Kid Williams of Baltimore, which he
will advertise as a bantamweight cham-
pionship affair.-- ' : '. , . r; . .

VASHINGTO N MAY GET

IN
. LINE FOR CARLISLE

Washington State and' Mult--
;rW6mahrghaff6TG

: With Indians. " '

"The 47 to 0 victory of the University
of Washington football eleven over the
Oregon Agricultural college huskies Sat
urday may change Dobie'e mind about
a game with the Carlisle Indiana dur
lng the Christmas holidays," said Man
ager Plowden Stott of the Multnomah
club eleven, today. t ,

"Doble Is the only obstaole In the
way of the Carlisle Indians coming to
the norttiwest. jonnny tsenaer nas al-
ready raised his ppiarantee for a game
in Sookane on Christmas .day. and I
am ready to play my team against the
Indians on New Year's day. .

"Manager How and the Washington
faculty want the game with the In--'

dlans, but Doble la against the game.
It Is likely that he will change his mind
following the undisputed victory of hie
team over Coach Stewart's team."

MATCH IS LOOMING FOR

BAY CITY FIGHT FANS

Rohan, Acting for Eddie Gra-ne- y,

Offers Ritchie $16,500
for Services.

San Francisco, Oct !7 A match be-
tween Willie Ritchie, lightweight cham-
pion, and Harlem Tommy Murphy, as a
Thanksgiving attraction, loomed here to-

day as a probability. Jlpimy Rohan of
Oakland, it was announced, has practi-
cally accepted terras with Eddie Graney,
who holds the San Francisco profes-
sional fight permit for November, to
handle the holiday attraction.

Rohan started dickering- - today with
Ritchie, and offered the champion $16.-6- 00

for his services. The Injury to
Leach Cross, which resulted In the post-
ponement of the Cross-Rltch- le match to
November 10, may blocks Rohan's plans.
In case he is unable i to stage Ritchie
and Murphy, Rohan will try to land
Johnny Coulon of Chicago, and Eddie
Campl of San Francisco for a f
bantamweight championship match.

CROSS-RITCHI-
E BOUT

POSTPONED TO NOV. 10

.each Strains Muscle and His
Physicians Advise Him to (

Rest Side.

New York, Oct 27. A strained muscle
in his side, sustained by Leach Cross

u'.n,I ?.v.a. u.i". ? i0"!.0"
Wednesday night, being postponed to
November 10.

At first it was feared that Cross had
suffered a broken rib, but an X-r- ay

examination showed It was nothing more
serious than a strained muscle. Cross
was advised by his physicians, however.
to asK ror a postponement, and this was
granted by the champion and Promoter
Gibson Ritchie,, already In splendid
condition, will stop training for a week.

Freshios and Soph Tie.
Paclflo University, Forest Grove, Or.,

Oct 27. The annual freshmaa-sopho-mo- re

game played here Saturday result-
ed in a tie, -- . The freshmen recov-
ered a fumble In the first five minutes
of- - play and succeeded In pushing- - the
ball over for a touchdown, their only
score In the game. During the second
and third quarters the play was . even
and not until the last few minutes did
the sophomores gain an advantage and
scored on a forward pass. Both failed
to kick goal. Frost and Case starred
for the freshmen, Tupper and Abraham
for the sophomores.

4000 Shivering Fans See Game.
Kansas City, Oct 27. The Giants

trimmed the White Sox here yesterday, 1
8 to 2, before 4000 fans who braved the
cold weather to see the big leaguers in
action.

The score i R. H.B.Giants .i....... a s
3ox ; . 2 10 1

Batteries Tesreau and Meyers; Rus-
sell, Faber, Scott and Behalk, Daly.

.At All
s

Sealers. i llir'y l '(jJTheNewClear Havana'It's Worth While-- It's Worth the Price

Saw

Match Will4 Start at Ten and
Two ; o'clock 'Wednesday;

?t --p.
-

Everybody f Is Invited' to see Harry
Vardon and Edward Ray the great Eng- -
iisn goix ,-- proressionaisL now touring
America,; in ? their four bali matoh ar-
ranged for .Wednesday mornlns and aft
ernoon, with H. Chandler, Egan of Med- -
ford and Harry B. Davis of Portland, at
the Waverly links, w'i .

" 's V

ThO Englishmen and - the Americana
will , play, 8 8 holes. 18 In the morning
and 18 in the afternoon.' .The morning
play wjll start about 10 o'clock and the
axiernoon piay aoout I o ciocic . -

'..Ray went around' the Ingleslde course
at San Francisco Bafurday irr 67 strokes.
a wonderful performance. The Britons
win arrive here tomorrow and may take
a workout on the Waverly course. Egan
arrived in Portland several days ago and
has been practicing with Davis. The
frtrmk" . nstirinal AhamnAft tins Vsamwe aava cs VB wsas VHaUlylVH SkTWS
showing good form after: a layofCsince
tne umck isvans invasion during . the

The Waverly club has issued the fol
lowing notice of the match: ,

The directors have decided, in accord
ance with general practice, to open the
grounds to the public but only members
and their invited guests will have the
privilege of the club house, v .

Members are requested to register
guests in the regular way, and If ex
pecting to attend will help very much
by notifying the office as far in ad
vance as pqssiDie in order .that proper
arrangements may be made for serving
lunoheon. 'It Is particularly requested
thai as the course may be soft ladles
refrain frkmr wearing high heeledNihoes.

"Members are asked to aid the com-
mittee In maintaining order and . de
corum on; the course throughout the
match. .

--H. K. B, DAVIS JR.,
"PETER KERR,
"R. U MACLEAT,

. "Greens Committee." '

New Clnb sit Astoria, . v.
Astoria, Or.,' Oct 27. A new athletld

club with over (0 members was organ
ised in this , city Saturday. Tha club
will take over the quarters and equip-
ment formerly used by the old X. A. A.
association. It is expected ins? the
club within the next few weeks will
have a membership of 200. The associ
ation will be represented by football,
baseball, handball and basketball teams
and will- - meet other like aggregations in
this part of the state. The new officers
sre: JR. Hlnman, president; vies pres.
ident H. - D. Cribbs ; secretary,. W. U
Habernicht; treasurer, J. T. Jeffries. "

Morris Basketera Win.v,
Ed Morris' quintet of basketball play

ers - defeated O'Hanlon's team in tbe
Multnomah Club league yesterday by tbe
score of 26 to 12. Blllie Lewis of tbe
O'Hanlon's five were the star players.
The game between the teams captained
by Toomey and Masters was postponed
till later In the week.

A tl C. . M .r 99

Advertisement v
Brabmlttsd by one of our friends.

H. Dedman,Jr.

By name a "stiff," b)T OccUDatlona live cigar dealer. First Jumped
Into public favor x by taking thePork and Beans out of the P. & Bcent cigar and placing thereinan Ordinary 12 cents' worth ofgood clear Havana leaf. His nextJump was when ha prevented the
J V4 .tent in valuev quality and
Quantity P. A B. from jumping
above the original price of 6c. Heis the patron saint of 6 cent cigar
smokers and owners of "busted"pipes. Scene of his crimes," the , -

Log Cabin Cgar Store
187 Third St., Near Morrison.

Tel, . "
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steel; coaches

POOR COACHING THE

E

-- I' mwi'wWT
O.'A." Ci Has Material to Make

Up Eleven as Strong Is Any

Other College. ;

mt-
- ':.
That poor coaching and not lack of

material was responsible for the' 47 to 0
defeat of the Oregon Agrloultral col-
lege at the hands of the 'University of
Oregon Saturday is the r belief : of foot
ball .experts i In Portland. ':''' 'h

Reports :; emanating from Corvallla
were to the effect that the Agglee had
a staiwart xignung-- rootoan team, ana
with probably the best prospects In re
cent years.. Certeinly. the Agglea had
enough preparation, to give them : some
kind of team work, for they spent Tie v
eral weeks at Newport; with - tbe ad
vantage of the salt air and tbe ocean
baths to - put them In physical1, shape.
Head Coach Btewart had personal charge
of the men, both at Newport and after
they had shifted to the college campus,
and it was the consensus of opinion
that his outlook for this year was very

-flattering, ',"'W.r

However, the overwhelming defeat
by Coach Doble's five year champions.
the worst beating an Oregon eleven has
suffered In ' recent years, shows that
something la radically wrong with the
material Stewart has had to work. with.

Two hard garrres with the Multnomah
club and one with the Whitman college
team put the Aggies farther ahead than
any other college In the conference In
the matter of rounding up their team
work and . revealing their own weak-
nesses. Individually, the 'Aggies "are
strong. Multnomah club players who
were pitted against them say that the
Aggies as individuals are very promis-
ing. , t; ' ' ''-- V ',:;'': -. rf' V

If .that Is the case, then- - the coaching
must be at fault. It appears that Ste-
wart has bitten -- off more of a chunk
than he can swallow. Perhaps he un

ed the. quality oz northwest-
ern college football when he assumed
control at O. A. Ci, succeeding Sam
Dolan. The play out here of eastern
colleges In the past has shown us that
northwestern football Is little. If any,
inferior to that played in the middle
West''. ' ' :"'"- - ' -

Btewaft, It appears,- - has never done
any coaching In high class company,
and therefore is not prepared .to take
holdlof the instruction of a big college

green, and It is doubly necessary to be
able to teach them the rudiments of the
oolleg. jgan.. A s;

An old football player In the north
west remarked after the first game here
with Multnomah, that he would like to
have two- - .weeks" with the Aggies and
he'd make them one of the toughest
teams In the northwest to beafc--

FOOTBALL RESULTS

9The F. E. Watklns football eleven
the A.-- league defeated ' the North
Portland team yesterday afternoon, 64
to 0. The playing of the Jones brothers,
Huelat and Robinson defeatured, the
game. ...

Th South Portland team was de
feated by the. Brooklyn, eleven by the
score of 3S te 0.

The East Portland eleven had little
trouble ..defeating the Columbia Park
team yesterday by the score of 18 to 0.

N. Stemler, former Jefferson player,
starred for the winners.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

, .Pacific Coast League.
-. W. K PC

Portland ....... 108 88 .569
Sacramento 103 .628
Venice ..... . , 107 102 .612
San Francisco.. . . 104 103 .602
Los Angeles..... 100 1QS .491
Oakland 90 l!?0 .429

"World Tour Series.
New York B" .825
Chicago ..I .876

Harvard Practices for Princeton.
Cahnbrldge, Mass., Oct 87. The Har-

vard varsity regulars started today per
fecting their formations ror next Satur
day's game with Cornell. . All of the
players. came out of Saturday's gam
against Pennsylvania State In splendid
shape, and the coaches, expect the team
.w " J mirtkj niui luv vvtuvia MU

Doe and the Greek Cancelled.
Los Angeles, Oct 27. Officials of the

Los Angeles Athletic club have cancelled
today the wrestling match between JDr.
B. JT. Roller and . William Demeral.
scheduled for Friday night. The arrest
of Demetral in Chicago on a charge of
fleecing a Chicagoan in a "fixed"
match, is the cause.

ly.fi-auge-
d both as to direction and dis-

tance, with hazards and rough arranged
to penalize faulty work Just one stroke
for each error of omission or commis-
sion. Is the test of real golf. An over-bunker-

course is Just as defective as
one, that Is too easy. To get the mean
between the extremes Is to get a course
that will attract a large membership
and develop first class performers to
ko forth and win glory for It. '

STRAIGHT DRIVE.

ii

C f r HI.

). a
a

W M'- quisite
fft witnout tne

football eleven emerged from Saturday's
game with Washington and Jefferson la
good, shape, and today engaged In scrim--mag- es

with the scrub team. Scrimmages
with nlghtrllling by the backs and ;
centers wl be the training program for
the rest of the seaeon. Pumpelly was
sufficiently i recovered today-- from .re-
cent injuries to resume practice.. ''A

SO.U-BOSO- M

SHIRiTS
Have ; as : much bosom
as a shirty calls for.
Enoueh for looks and

L good comfort.t , ,

f iThc cuffi will not crack;
The new graduated inter:m

limns prevents it;
': v '-

-$1.50 up)

the Bands

Kxpress .riri:p.M.The Owl 11:00 P.M.

Travel Efficiency
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COAST LEAGUE ENDS

f.lOST PROSPEROUS

President Baum Says Every

'Team ' Made Money; Oak
land Surprise, of Season,

i Ban Francisco. Oct 7 The Paclflo
v Coast ; league baseball season, which

' closed yesterday, was the moat prosper
ous in the history of the organisation,
according to President ' A.: T. Baum.
Kvery team made money, Baum said to
day, the Sacramento ciuo enjoying- - i

most prosperous season In yean.
The bier surprise of the pennant race

was the sorry showing of Oakland, last
year's winner. After getting- - off to a
fair start, the Commuters dropped into
a . siumo Deiore ma season was iwo
months old. landing; finally in the eel
Jar, where they finished, On the other
hand,, the Portland club, getting off to
a poor start, gradually worked its way

' to the. top, tind cinched the flag soma
time before the end of the season.
.". lyos Angeles started out Uke a winner,

, holding first position J for several
months. Then Its twirlers went bad, the

- Manager Wolverton infused a lot of
, rlns-p- r Into the Sacramento team. wnicn

finished Mmnd. M&nv baseball exoerts
believe Wolverton's team will be the
team the pennant winner of 1914 will
have to .beat. , He has some rattling
good material and a splendid pitching
staff.

' r Ban Francisco strengthened Its pitch
lng department late In the season. 'The
Seals finished In fourth place, winning

.194 and losing 103 games. Tbe club
wilt be handicapped next season by the
loss of Jimmy Johnston, the speedy out
fielder, to the Chicago Cubs, but Man

,ager Howard says this will be overcome
by additions. "Johnston set a modern

- wona s record lor iz stoten oases aur--
i: ing the season.

Happy Hogan of Venice failed in his
endeavor to land the pennant, out nia
team finished the season in the first
capped Venice during the early part of

' the season, and the Tigers for a while
. vested in last place. Later they worked

until the last week of the season, when
they were crowded out by Sacramento,

wbHuo rumon. HDUVC '

fe500 BY TAKING TWO

San Francisco, - Cati 4 Oct; i7. The
Beats took " both games X front Hogan's
Tigers' yesterday and finished the season
In fourth place with the percentage of
..SOS. The results were 8 to 4 and t to 1.
Patsy ' O Rourke's : stick work featured
the afternoon1 game.-H- secured four
bits in as many times at the plats.

; The 'scores; t
. ,

t
' ' ,

.1 Mornlr pam . ' -

VPN1CB 1 BAN FBANCIKCO
.aB.U.PO.A. ! AB.H.PO.A

Mfloao.If.. 4 1 OiTobln.cf...
"'. WIHurfLef.'. 4 O 3 0 McArdla.lb' Barlma.rf A. S 0 O Johmton.rf.

bratbear.tb 4 1 1 21 Schaller.lf.t
O'Kourke.M 3 0 1 1 Downa,2b..t
McD'lielUa, 4 1 10 O Corhaa.sr66
lJtm-bl.Sb- 3 0 g o Cartwri't,8b

i Kll!ott,cwi , 4. 1 8 8 Clarka.c.
Hrtna.i. 9 1 8 Baker.p...,
I'afaon... 0 0- - 0

iM Ttal ju.S 10 Si Total ...,32
''V- IB.Hu! fl..4..ai l ninth
Venice , v....-.,..,..-.,- .0 OOOOeOiO 4
; Hit ...........,.;. .1 o 1 1 0 04) j 10
San Fraoclaea i . . ,v, .". . .8 1 0 8 0 w

,,f Hit ...... ........ ....8 1 1 I 2 00 1
- Bon Mtloan. Wllboit,- Barleas and Hark.
iwan; ixwia, woonaton z, Bcnauar, iwvna ana
Cvrbas. Errwa -- Mrloaa. Braahaar, Elliott, Cor--

, ban. Hoaoe run Corhan. Two baa bit Ba
ker, stoles oaaea Tobln. Jobnatuo. Dowoa.
.Cartwrigbt. - Baeriflee hit WUbolC Flrat baae
oa ball Off Baker 4, Harkwoa 5. Struck oat'By Baker Z. Harkneaa s. Uouhl nlar- - --Cor.

' ban to Downa to UcArdle.' Left on baaea ..

.Venice 10, San Francisco 6. Earned runt Ven-
ice 4, Ban Pranclaco 8. Balk Harkneaa. Wild
pltchea Harkneaa 8,- - Time 10.- - Umpires
.neie ana wumrie

. Afternoon fame
VENICE SAM rBAKClRCO

AB.H.P0.A. AB.H.PO.A.
Meloan.lf.. 4 0 8 0 Tobln.cf... 8 O 1
WHbott.ef. 4 1.01 McArdia.lt. . 8 (1
BarlMa.rf.. 4 .J. 8 0 Johnoton.rf. 2 3 0
O'R'rke.e-a- a 4 4 3 8 8cballer.if,. 1
U-- nell.lb 4 1 8 1 Downa,2b. . 8
LIUchl.ab.. 3 0 0 8 Oorhan.aa... 8
HoBan.c... 2.081 Cart (bt,8b 3
Raielgb.p.. 8 0 0 4 Schmldt.c. 8
Butler ,u... 1 0 0 1 Pannlnt.p.. 8
Patterson. 10 0 0

Total ....33 0 34 17 Total .28 6 37

' ' 'Batted tor Bogaa In aerenth. '
. Venlca .....00 0 1 0 0 0.0 01t Hiu t. .o losoioo i e

Sao FVanclaco 1 0 0 O 10 0 2
HIU .0 100 31 80
Bona Barleaa, Tobln and Oorban. Error

'UcArdle, Downs, McDonnell 1 Stolen bases
Tobln, Schmidt. Two baae hit O'Bourke. Sac
rlflce hit CartwrlKht. first baae ea ball
Off Fannlnf S, UuMgh 4. Strnck out Br Fan-
ning 1, Kulelgh 2. Double playa Oorhaa to
Down to UcArdle; O'Bourke to Braabear to

2; Butler to Braabear to MoDcnnelL
Pawed ball Hogan. Wild pitch Ralelsh.
Earned runa Veuice 1, San Francisco 1. Left
ea baaea Venice 7, San Fruiciaeo 4. Tims
,1:30. Umpire Guthrie and Held.

CLAY-COUR-
T CHAMPIONS

BEAT M10UGHL1N DUO

, San Francisco, Oct 27. --John Stra-.cha- n

and Clarence Griffin, national
. clay court doubles champion tennis

players, defeated Maurice E. McLough-)l- n,

the United States single and doubles
champion, and his partner. Dr. Sumner
Hardy, in the feature match of the
Portola tennis championships played
Saturday on the Golden Gate park
courts. Score 4, 1 0-- 8.

' Btrachan and Griffin gave one of the
best exhibitions seen locally for a long
While. Dr. Hardy was off color in hisplay, and McLoughlln consequently did
not get a chance to, exhibit the wonder- -

. fUl speed that has made him famous.

- Tie In Qualifying Golf.
In "the second qualifying round forthe Directors' cup of the Waverly Coun- -

ii; viuu, u, u w . mcuregor quauried
for conipeUtlon play. R. T. Cox and
Jtichard Norris were tied with the netscore of H. These two players will play
the tie off during- - the first week of
November. McGregor's net score was 7fi.

.'.AMWWaVMU ' 9 '.,11 ,1 ,1 1

- The " Bradford ' baseball team was
eliminated from city championship, by
losing to the St Mary's" team yesterday
fi to 2.- - Hughes pitched for the winner
and Kallio and Mensor for the Bradford
team,: gt. Mary's and Xents will play
next Sunday. , Thie wlll be the final

; came of the eason,,v,-

Uidgefield Swampe Waftbougal.
Ridgefleld, Wash, Oct ' 17. w The

jtuageneia nign school football team de-
cisively defeated the Waahougal high
school, eleven on the looal fleld Satur-a- y

afternoon; 47 to 0. The Visitors were
outclassed In every department and Only
once was- - the local boys' goal remotely
threatened. It was the Rldgefield high'a
ban practically from the beginning of
one period to-- the next and whether the
AVnsUougsl ,high sought- - gains by end
runs, by hitting the lines,. by the for-
ward Tttn or by exchanging: punts, they
www mivutyxv., v ,

"
, nr onrxsAZi xm oh xxa o.-- w. n.

PUGET SOUND ROUTE
fteel Flier - XV. 8:2 A, M.

Ltd. Vr. 2:00 P. M.

Champions Fall . Before - Run-ners- up

In Five Inning Com

edy Engagement for Fans,

Bacramento. Cal, Oct J7.--- It was the
real concert staged after tfle
big show, as the circus barkers shout,
that was Staged here yesterday. Sacra
mento won it 6 to 0. but then the Sena
tors didn't need the game b win second
place when San Francisco walloped
Venice in tbe morning. Those two fa-

mous 'slabBters, Tyrus lober and "Mll- -

llonbucks" Kenworthy toed the slab,
while the Beaver backstopplng was
done by the great receiver, Billy Speas.
It took two catchers to hold Kenny's
krooks, Klawltter and Rettmyer.

The Champions and tbe Kunnersup
played only for the amusement of the
crowd. The umpires were Knell, Soo- -
rates, Wolverton, McCredle et al. accord-
ing to the official score, who, swamped
under the .deluge of Jilts and runs and
other things, finally called it a live in-
ning 6 to 0 batting

Krapp played center field in a regular
eld witch'e attire and did not Uke the
trouble to chase fly balls. He simply
pulled a ball out of his clothes and
tossed to the base ahead of the runner.
Much less trouble, y'know. Catchers
ran bases In full regalia and ground
balls were relayed several times in order
to let runners beat them out A glance
at the fror column In tbe box score is
significant

Well, there's the score:

.
v

" POBTLAKD
AB. B. H. PO. A

Krapp, ef. .SO 1 0
Derrick, aa. 3
Hodgers, lb. 3
DaTb. 3b. S
Speaa, e. .. 3
Kuegg, Ab. 3
Korea, It. 3
Berry, rf. 3
loner, p.

Total .........10 Oil 15 11 0
BACBAUENTO

' AB. It B. PO. A.
Rblnn, rf. . B 0 1

Young, aa.-c- f, S 3
Rwaln, If. 8 0 1

Munaell, in. ....... t. S 0 3
Moran, rf.-a- . ....... 3 1 0
Hallinana 8b. 3, 3 1

Stark. 2b. ........... 1 0 3
KUwltter, e. .... .. a 1 1

Reltmerer. e. .... ,' 1 0 0
Kenworthy, p. .. 3 0 8

Total ................21 6 18 IB 18 0
Portland 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mlti .It S SO 11
8 1105

lilt ...... a a s a o is
Htoion be Berry, Lober, Bhlnn 2, Tonng,

Reltmerer. Home run UsIUnan. Three baa
hit Klawltter, Hallinan, Tx baae hit Der
rick, iaria, Hpeaa, Korea, Bhlno 2, Kenworthy,
Yonna. SacriHce fly Stark. Struck ont By
Lober 3, by Kenwortby 1. Time 45 mlnatea,
Umpire Knell. Socrates, WoWerton, McCredl
et "1
HOWARD'S BATTING IS

FEATUREJNSOUTHLAND
Los Angeles, CaU Oct 27. The

Angels and Oaka broke even in yester-
day's double header, the final one of
the IBIS season.. Both games were free
hitting contests, the Angels taking the
morning game 13 to 6 and the Oaks
Winning", the afternoon game, 7 to 6.
Howard's batting was the feature of the
morning game, five hits In five times j

up. The scores
'' 'Morning- - fame

, Oakland LOS AJTGELEH
" AB.H.FO.A.I AB.H.PO.A.

Coy.lf . ..... 5 I 8 0 Ma rrft.rf. 6 2 0 0
Hetllmt.Rb 5 o 1 2!Howr1.1l . 5 8 ia
Kajrlor.rf., 3 s o Goodwin. 2b 2 8
ClemeiM.cf, 1 5 1 Krneser.ef, . B 8 iNesa.lb..., 6 1 Menaeljf... B 2
Oneat.M... 1 Bawrer.Sb. . 4 2
Leard.Zb.. 4 8 0! Johnaon.a. 8 8
Robrer.e.,; S 01 Bolea.c.
Btone.p..., 0 0 S Oreirory.p.
uardoer. . . 1 0 0 tToaer.... 0 0

Pnilttj) s 0 1 IPage.e... . 3 0
tAlexander. 0 0 01

Total ....38 18 24 11 Total .41 23 27 10

'Batted for Stone In aeeond.
Ran for. Prultt in fonrth.JRan for Bole in fourth.

I Batted for Boles la sixth.
Oakland ,.0 300S1100 8

Hit 1 1 1 1 2 8 8 1 018
Lo Anrele ..8 1 0 4 6 0 00 IS

Hit i. 4 IPToOl 2 22
Ban Kajlor. Clemen. Km 2. Garat. Prultt.

Maggart 8, Howard 8. Goodwin. Krneger 2,
Johnaon 8, Tbcer. Error Gueat. Johnton,
Goodwin. Ponr bit and 8 run off Ktone In

tnnlns: coarse defeat to Stone. Three baa
hit Coy. Two baae hltt Krneger. Gardner,
Johnaon, Kaylor, Lcard. Stolen baaea Neaa.
Gueat, Sawyer, Johnaon. Sacrifice hit Bole.
Raerlfle file Rohrer, Gregory. Goodwin. Pint
base on railed balla Off Gregory 2, off Prnitt

. ' BtrncK ont ay uregory 8, Dy Prnitt T.
Double playa Stone to Gueat to Nesai Goodwin
to Howard to Bole; Johnaon to Goodwin to
Howard. Wild plteh --Gregory. Time 1:50; em-
pire Phrle and Finney.

Afternoon gnme
OAKLAND I 'LOS ANGELES

AB.U.PO.A. t.H.PO.A.
Coy.lf . . . . . nlMrrt.rf. . 1 8'
Hetllng.flb.. 21 Howard,:. 5 1 8
Kaylor. rr. . 0Goodwln,2b. S 1 1

Clemen. pf. si Krneger. ef . . B 2 8
Girdner.lb. MenaeLlf. . . B 2 B
Gueat, aa.... Sawyer.Bb. . 4 1- - 1

Leard.2b. .. Thompon.lb t 8 )0
Alezander.e Bolea.e 1 1
O'Brlen.p.. Slagla.p.... B
Kllllly. . jrage.c... 4 M

tSeaa.lb...
Zacher.cf . .

Total ....44 18 80 12 Total ... .42 13,30 13

'Ban for Kaylor in sixth.
tRan for Oardner In eurbth.
titan for Bole la third.

Oakland 200,0 00080 ft T
Hit 8 0 0 10 1 24 0 K1

Loa Anjelea... O O111AO200 5
una u o sic 2 s O I Z 13
Buns tvr. Hetuns 2. Kavkir z. Gueat anil

Neaa; Krueger, Menael, Sawyer, Thompson and
Krror rse z. riawjar, uoward 3,

Brlen. Home run Karior. Tore baa hit
Uareart. Thompson 2. Hetllnc. Two bain hit

Bole, Pare, Gardner. Goodwin, Karior. Stolneae Howara. eacrince hit KaylorT wild
pitch O'Brien. Time 2:06.. Dmpirea-j-Phy- le
and Finney. .

Condon Athletic Club "Elects.
Condon, Or.. Oct 27. At the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the .Con-
don Athletic club, held Friday nlghh

board of directors was elected' as
follows,- - J. W. Hire, M. Fitsmaurlcei
Lester Wade, J. D, Burns, W. It Fiti-maurl- ce

and J. C. SturgilL After the
close of the meeting the hewly elected
board held a session and elected J. D,
Burns president, Lester Wade trice pres-
ident, J. C. Sturglll secretary and M.

itzmaurice treasurer., .

Motprboat Smoker Postponed. ?

The smoker planned by the entertain
ment committee of the Portland .Motor
Boat club for Friday evening has been
postponed Indefinitely. Chairman Hill
of the entertainment committee has been
unaoie to secure all his performers for
that jeventng., Many of the members
were In favor of postponing-th- event
on account of Halloween, i , . . ' a

i Tigers Are Not Discouraged. "
,

i Pijlnceton, N. J., Oct 27. Coaches andDlayer Of tha Prlnrotnn .nprftn m
were not discouraged today over the
inter- - aeieat Baturdav. hv Dortmnuth l

and 'even expect to beat Holy Cross in I

next Saturday's game. ' Gile and Bakerpracticed placing punts this afternoon iand showed marked ImDrowmant n I

Through NIGHT SERVICE
t:.' :00 P, M. to:

GRAYS HARBOR POINTS
CENTRAL OREGON

.
Through Day ZSgfrt Service

Tyr. 7;6ff A. M. or 10:00 A. M.

THE LAST WORD
In Equipment and

A PLEASURE
To answer cues- - 1

tlons, quote fares
' or blip outline

your trip .v

City: Ticket Office
3d V Washington
Phones ,

Marshall 4(00
, and 21

GOLF-T- he Golden Mean in Golf Courses

w
V - Beginning of Portland' New Railroad Row '

ON NOVEMBER FIRST
' ., ,THEi v ,

; Cify Ticlf2t oillcc
OF -

' .

p 4 "

The matter of arranging' a golf course
so that it will afford a test of high-cla- ss

golf and at the same time prove
attractive for the entertainment of the
inferior, grade of players is one that
should be uppermost In the minds of
the members of the greens committee
if a club Is to be maintained as a per-
manent and prosperous institution.

Th duffer class always constitutes
the rank and file members whose dues
and fees make the club a possibility.
To please this class and thereby attract
them without making the round so
simple and childlike s to disgust the
Better players calls for a grade of com
mon sense and judgment often difficult
to obtain.

In the country far too much of the
laying1 out ot holes has been left to
Ignorant elluged . professional players
who are devoid of an appreciation of
tne line balance required to make good
holes for all classes of players, and
who merely put In a cop bunker or sand
trap here and there, order certain rough
grass cut low, and build a few tees and
greens. Such golf courses,, and there are
many or them scattered throughot tha
country, seldom produce a good player,
and are frightfully tiresome for steady
play, but being the only golf available
in the neighborhood, are much used.

When a player from one of these
little practice, courses, who by local
victories commences ' to feel chestv.
first tries to play on a real golf course
where every shot must count to earn
a creditable score, he soon learns that
be is far from the clasa of those play-
ers whose scores .he has seen In thepaper In Important competitions and
bas been led to believe that he was Rood
enough to beat Instead of an Indiffer-
ent drive to any old spot and an iron
to the green on a series of holes ranav
ing xrora zzu to so v yards, he IS con
Wonted with holes calling for a clear
carry or j upwara oi uu yards and a
cleanly picked up ball to, carry a hasard
S10 yards out on his Second and Score
fouro on ho) from S60 to 26 yards to
aret a halt In rr. i .s .:..: .,.,..

i . The voinK. with each shot to be nlce--
1.1' i .

mm
U- -. it.,:. Jill)

MURIEL achieved ; av
eral popularity in : a Very
short time because it filled ;

distinct smoker's want--- ':
cigar that has all the ex

?. 348 WASHINGTON ST.fragrance of a full Havana
.

- MUKUA1Ntun Havana's heaviness ,

"' " BETWEEN BROADWAY AND PARK STS, ,

H. Dickson, City Pfissenger and Ticket Agent
: " TelephonesMarshali 3071, A2286 ?

P f5W) , Qtf an MroJudlon oaay to MURIEL ' .
"

THE HART QCiAR CO.. Diitributor$, PORTLAND,' OR.
n

'V. i'K.
--t:i:..

:;,'.'
ji


